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By Marshall Reid 
Staff Writer

marshall.reid@dentonrc.com

With Christmas less than four 
weeks out, things are getting hectic for 
Toys for Tots volunteers.

Parades, appearances, toy drives 
and more aren’t far down the pike.

Standing in front of a table during 

the ongoing Toys for Tots drive, Linda 
Davis — coordinator for the charity for 
Denton, Cooke, Wise and Montague 
counties — estimated the local organi-
zation has roughly 500 donation boxes 
spread across the area.

“They never fail us, we’ve never been 
short,” Davis said. 

Additionally, the national Toys for 

Tots Foundation has sent a fair number 
of toys to the toy warehouse in Denton.

That’s good news, volunteers said 
Sunday, because approximately 970 
families have already signed up to re-
ceive Christmas presents through the 
local branch this year. That’s up from 

“I 
love your tips,” a woman told 
The Watchdog recently.

That got me thinking. 
What are the best tips I could share 
with you to ensure that you’re a su-
per-consumer who buys only the best 
products, hires the best people and 
knows how to avoid scams?

In Watchdog Nation, we call the 
most important consumer tool “the 
magic Google box.”

Google is magic. Life before Google 
stunk. You had to work the Yellow 
Pages, make phone calls, visit a library, 
stop at store after store to find the 
exact product you sought.

What once could take hours now 
takes seconds.

I’ve put together this list of Google 
tips. How many do you know and use?

1. Know which links are ads, and 
which aren’t. Until a couple of years 
ago, Google placed most of the paid 
advertised websites on the right side of 
search results. Search results and paid 
ads were clearly separated. But then 
Google moved the paid ads to the top 
of search results. Now the only way to 
tell if a result is an ad is by looking for 
a tiny square box at the front of the 
result marked “AD.” I bet many people 
miss it.

I usually skip the ads and burrow 
down lower on the front page to find 
non-advertised results.

2. Don’t stay on the front page. 
Dig deeper. Many of us don’t go past 
the first search results page. Good 
results are often deeper inside.

3. Search first. One of the cardinal 
rules of Watchdog Nation is to always 
search before buying something or hir-
ing someone. Use a company’s name 
and location with key words: John Doe 
Plumbing of Carrollton, for example.

Then test other keywords with that: 
complaints, reviews, scam. Better to do 
this before rather than after.

For products, try the manufacturer, 
the model number of the product, the 
name of the store where you may buy 

the item: Frigidaire model 39-A at Best 
Buy and complaints.

4. The best part might be on the 
bottom of page 1. At the bottom, you’ll 
find a section headlined “Search terms 
related to … ” Those are the phrases 
others use to find answers to queries 
that are similar to yours.

5. Be suspicious. Although Google 
has made improvements, scammers 
still know how to game the setup. 
Companies also use ads and search 
results to steal business from compet-
itors. For example, you’re looking for 

By Hope Yen
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The House 
impeachment inquiry enters a pivotal 
stage this week, with investigators plan-
ning a vote Tuesday to approve their re-
port making the case 
for President Donald 
Trump’s removal from 
office as he decides 
whether to mount a 
defense before a likely 
Senate trial.

A draft report will 
be available for mem-
bers of the House In-
telligence Committee 
to view in a secure location before their 
planned vote on Tuesday, which would 
send their findings to the House Ju-
diciary Committee to consider actual 
charges.

Majority Democrats say the report 
will speak for itself in laying out possi-
ble charges of bribery or “high crimes 
and misdemeanors,” the constitutional 
standard for impeachment. Repub-
licans want Democratic Rep. Adam 
Schiff, chairman of the Intelligence 
Committee, to testify, though they have 
no power to compel him to do so, as 
they try to cast the Democratic-led in-
quiry as skewed against the Republican 
president.

“If he chooses not to (testify), then I 
really question his veracity in what he’s 
putting in his report,” said Rep. Doug 
Collins, the top Republican on the Ju-
diciary Committee.

By Ryan Higgs
For the Denton RecordChronicle

The college football season has come 
and gone for the University of North 
Texas, which stumbled against the Uni-
versity of Alabama at Birmingham 26-
21 during their season finale Saturday 
afternoon at Apogee Stadium.

The Mean Green, who entered this 
season with high hopes and expecta-
tions of playing in their fourth consec-
utive bowl game, ended a long and ar-
duous season Saturday with an overall 
record of 4-8.

While this season had fallen short of 
expectations for many fans of the Mean 

Green, Saturday’s finale had given op-
portunity to the Section 208 Tailgate 
Crew to gather in support of UNT one 
last time.

Denton resident David Barnes, 53, 
says that he began tailgating home 

Timeless tradition: 
Friends and football

Section 208 crew enjoys camaraderie before and during game

Jeff Woo/DRC

The Section 208 tailgaters get together and show their pride by doing an eagle claw before they go to the University of North Texas football game 

Saturday at Apogee Stadium in Denton.

17 tips to make you a super searcher on Google

Dave Lieber
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House 
panel to 
vote on 
report 
Impeachment inquiry 
enters pivotal stage as 
Trump mulls defense

Donald 

Trump

The giving season has 
begun with Toys for Tots

Jeff Woo/DRC

Toys for Tots coordinator Linda Davis sets up a donation table Sunday at 

Golden Triangle Mall in Denton.
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